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| THE RESURRECTION AND £
J THE LIFE. J
* r *
* *
* The cornerstone of the Chris- *
* tiau church is laid in the empty *

* rxave of Jesus Christ. The res- *
5 irrRvtinii npm-ii'.' tha ilo'ifh- flift
^ »! V X J/L\' » V.' Hit V1V.UIU , IUV ^
* death proves t!:e life, the life the *

Bf. birth of Jesus Christ. Deny the ^
v * resurrection and it is impossible *

* to account for the existence of *

^ Christianity. The resurrection *

proves our own resurrection. *
* Kuipty as was the tomb of Jesus *

* oa the first Easter morn, so *
empty shall be all the graves of *

a - his people on the last great East- *

[J er morn. He is therefore in the J
j' largest and fullest sense the res- *

nrrection and the life..Rev. Dr. J
i ' 2. 8. MacArthur. Pastor of the *

11 Calvary Baptist Church, New J
i; York. *
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The Easter Hat as a Life Preserver
[While service was being held at one of

the churches an organ pipe fell on the
head of a worshiper. But a bonnet which
she was wearing probably saved her life.
.News Item.]

Seated one day near the organ.
With her head devoutly bowed,

An organ pipe fell on her
With a noise both sharp and loud.

It woke up the congregation,
And they feared :sht* had taken harm.

But the pipe had struck on her bonnet.
Which protected her like a charm.

It prevented all pain and headache.
For it was both big and soft,

And thn nine had r o : to hnrm her
That fell from tlm organ loft.

Men have sought the reason vainly
Why our sex wvn: u-;.-.ins large.

With velvet ami f: ' loaded.
And they've gram; ' ' .it the charge.

It may he thai dea's ight angel
Ha? spared on-* ! to show

That the salr.as -?.\ r- > heaven
Of the hat.-; -,u . >w.

OliliTr.. M'KENZIE.
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J ^ EASTER.
*
* At Easter we should feel our

J very hearts budding and blos*-soming with new loves, new
* hopes and new determinations
* to realize the joyfulness of the

£ Christian spring. What is it that
* makes Easter morning glorious
* with a glory all its own? It is
*- the resurrection of our Lord JeJ.sus Christ. It is an abandoned
* grave. It is the angel minis*try which says to all human
* sorrow the winter is over and
* gone: the time of the singing of
* the birds is come. Let us enter
*- into sympathy with this gospel
J of redemption and preach the
* gracious doctrines of Christ with

J an accent of hope rising into an

* accent of triumph..Rev. Dr. Jojseph Parker.
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Light Your K
JSaj-fc Bri

Sometimes in the kitchen or e

high, where it will light the
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is ma
one of the famous Rayo Family
A dear, wtato light, steady, diffused.

Sa sWa 11 Tha latm-n ia issw
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removing chimney w rhadc. Ray©
for all pofpoaet. a* Dentin
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HARMON'S
Oxford's

latest models

arriving
everyday. nQfi, u|
Come ^ f^ IHH

and see r i l
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Sash, Doors and Bl
Pine, Cypre

.Flooring, Ceiling, Wei
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Door and vrii

^ Columbia, Sc
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atchen with a

icket Lamp
i

elsewhere you need a lamp held 1
whole room, and be out of the *

3

ide for exactly this purpose. It is g
r.the best kerosene lamps made. s
A strong, substantial bracket, easily I

pensive. Economical. Lighted without t

Lamps are made in various styles and i
t Everywhere J
DIL COMPANYJ
I fai ffmw J«nt) J

BiMaor*, Mi. |
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SHOE STOREl
4

We invite |
everybody j

to come ^in ^

IN STREET pleaseyou! i
Come and

iiq 0 f see if we
lid, 0. t. don't.
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.umber And ]luring Go. J
TURERS OF 1
lind, Interior Finish, I
iss and Gak. 1 1
itherboarding, Moulding, 3
ndow Frames. .

)uth Caro^ina^^^
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3 a Large Numb
BEST

L.X^ SIZE

taper if You W
, Mitchel and Hack
Hackney the best 1
e means something.

ory-Conder Mui
COLUMBIA, S. C.

'Our Guarantee Means Something
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Ready to *fiove.

Galv^sfou, Texas Jiai^h 13..Brig. ^

Jen. Fredrick A. Smith, commanding
he Fifth brigade ot the United States
rmy, mobilized here, is under orders
oday directing that the troops of his
lOnmiand be held in readiness lor intanteraoarkaii >n 011 the four army
ransports now in r.he Galveston har>or.What significance is attached to
he order can not be ascertained.

The Cause ot Rheumatism
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and deangedkidneys are the cause of rhennatism.Get your stomach, liver,cidneys' and bowels in healthy condi- *

.ion by taking Electric Bitters, androu will not be troubled with the pains>f rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, aichool principal, of Sylvania, Ga., whoiuffered indescribable torture fromheumatism, liver and stomach troubleind diseased kidneys, writes: "Allemedies failed until I used Electric3itters, but four bottles of this wonderulremedy cured me completely#-"\laybe your rheumatic pains come'rom stomach, liver and *.v -
-, .v. »iuucj 11UUU' "

ea. Electric Bitters will giye youprompt relief. 50c and $1.00. RecomneadedDy Harmon Drug Co. «

Blocks Neill Appointment
Washington, March 13..Action on

;he reappointment of Dr. Charles P.
Seill, as commissioner of labor sta:istics,was further delayed in the senatetoday when the committee on educationand labor decided to make no
nove toward recommending confirmadonfor several days.
Senator Tillman of South Carolina

iiid Senator Overman of North Caro.inastill protested against Dr. Neill's
ippointment.

Best for Skin Diseases
Nearly every skin disease yields ^jnickly and permanently to Jlucklen's\rnica Salve, and nothing is better

for burns or bruises. Soothes and
leals. John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich.,
lays, after suffering twelve years withskin ailment and spending $400 in doc.ors'bills, Bucklen's Arnicar Salve
;ured hira. It will help you. Only 25c.
itecommended by Harmon Drug Oo.

Earthquake tremors were felt at
Dalton, Ga , on March 14, at 11 o'clock "

n. xuijuvriug a severe ram ana
vind storm. i
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Ifyou purchase theNEW HOME you will

lave a life asset at the price you pay.»ad will
lot have an endless chain ofrepairs.

p~T^~ ' .Quality
I J -IS Considered
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If you want a sewing machine,-write for
>ur latest catalogue before you purchase.

Ilie New Home Sewing MacJvne Co., Orange, Mass.
*
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